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CO,IOI.I I'IARKET TO SPONSOR AIJIO STAI.IDARDS AI.ID SAFETY CONFERENCE
WASHINGION, DC -- October 5 -- Car builders from the European Conrm:nity,
the United States, ffid otlpr coumtries with automotive plants in the nine
EC nernber states have been invited to a conference on auto standards
and safety.
Ttre conference, called at ttre initiative of the EC Corrnission,
will be held in the l{anhattan Center on BnrsseLs' Place Rogier
Decernber 9-11. Sfunrltaneous interpretation r,tri11 be provided in English,
French, Gerrnan, Italian, Danish, and Dutch.
Ttre conference agenda erphasizes the need to
o coordinate efforts to improve autonobile safety, to protect the
envirorunent, and to save energlr and raw materials
a avoid tnriLateral national actions that create conflicting solutions to
problens faced by every automotive manufacturer today as a result of
international econonic changes and new consuner denands.
A seminar on highway accident statistics wiLl be held at the sane
time. It rri1l foctrs on methods of reporting highway accidents throughout
Europe.
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Registration Information
there wilL be no enrollment fee for either the conference or the
serninar.
4pplications and programs for the c_onference may be obtained
frqn:
Ihe European Autorpbil-e Conference Secretariat
Conrnission of the European Corururnities
Directorate General for InternaL lrbrketItr. R. Neve (3 RP 4/5)
200, nre de 1a Ioi
1040 Brussels, Belgiun.
RFplications and agenda for the semina:r nay be obtained
from:
Itre l{igh.ray Accident Statistic Seminar Secretariat
Corurission of the European Corrnunities
Statistical Office
Mr. Peeters
Boite Postale 1907
Lrncembourg, Lrxembourg (G.D.)
